Columbus Stockade Blues

CHOREO: Elaine Funk
ADDRESS: 1029 N.W. Conklin
Grants Pass, Or. 97526
MUSIC: Decca 25469 or other

PHONE: 541-476-2539
E-MAIL: banderd@magick.net
RHYTHM: 2 step
RAL PHASE: II +1 (strolling vine)
SPEED: slow as desired
FOOTWORK: Opposite for man, except as noted

DIFFICULTY: average

SEQ:A-B-A(MOD)-C-B-A MOD-END

Release date 8/15

INTRO

1-4 IN BUTTERFLY WAIT 2 MEAS;; HITCH APT; SCISS THRU SEMI;
1-2 In BFLY Wall wait 2 meas;;
3-4 back L, cl R, fwd L; sd R, cl L, thru R to semi;

PART A

1-4 TWO FWD 2 STEPS;; OPEN VINE (TO FACE);;
1-2 in semi fwd L, cl R, fwd L; fwd R, cl L, fwd R,-;
3-4 in bfly sd L,-, XRib L trng to LOP RLOD,-; sd L,-, XRif blending
To cp wall,-;
5-8 TWO TRNG 2 STEPS;; TWIRL 2; WALK 2 TO SCP;
5-6 In CPWALL Sd L, cl R comm RF trn, sd & bk L acrs LOD comp
I/2 trn fc COH; sd R, cl L comm I/2 RF trn, fwd R between W’s
Feet pvtg to comp I/2 RF trn fc WALL,-;
7-8 Raising lead hnds fwd L, fwd R;(w twirls RF under
Joined lead hands R,-, L) to SCP,-; wlk fwd L,-, R,-;

9-12 TWO FWD 2 STEPS ;; HITCH 4; WALK & FACE;
9-10 Repeat meas 1-2;; in SCP fwd L, cl R, bk L, cl R; Fwd L,-, fwd R,-;
(13-16 TWO TRNG 2 STEPS;; TWIRL 2; WALK AND FACE
Repeat meas 5-8 part A;;;

PART B

1-4 STROLLING VINE TO SCP;;;;
1-4 IN CP Wall sd L,-, XRIB(WXLIB),--; Sd L,,cl R, Sd L trng I/2 LF,-;
Sd R,-, XLIB (WXRIF),--; Sd R, CL L, Sd R trng I/2 RF blending to SCP,-
5-8 TWO FWD 2 STEPS;; CUT BACK TWICE; DIP BK-REC;
5-6 Repeat meas 1-2 part A;;
7-8 XLIF,bk R, XLIF bk R,-; Dip bk L,-; Rec R,-;

PART A MOD

1-8 Repeat meas 9-12 part A finishing with no hands joined;;;;;;;

PART C

1-4 SKATE L AND R; SD 2 STEP L; SKATE R AND L; SD TWO STEP R;
1-4 Swivel LF on L,-, Swivel R F on R,-; Sd L, cl R, Sd L,-; Swivel Rf
On R,-, Swivel Lf on L,-; Sd R, cl L, Sd R,-;
5-8 BACK AWAY 3; BACK AWAY 3 MORE; STRUT TOG 4;;
5-6 Back away from partner L,R, L; Back away 3 more R,L,R;
7-8 Strut tog Fwd L, Fwd R, Fwd L, Fwd R;
Repeat Meas 1-8 blending to CP Wall

PART B

Repeat part B to SCP;

PART A MOD

Repeat part A mod ending in SCP for ending

END

1-5 SCP DOUBLE HITCH; TWIRL 2; WALK AND FACE; APART POINT
1-2 IN scp Fwd L, cl R, Bk L; Bk R, cl L, Fwd R; Repeat meas 7 part A; meas 16;
Walk fwd L, face on R, Apt on L, point R